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IMPIIOVED CURRIENT WVATEIt WHEEL PROF. FLES31ING JENKIN ON I.TNSAND 111E

The means; of utilizlng the power afforded by the current o(
ariver, whore suffiient fait cannot be obt.ained to, rua a tur- At tlîo University of Edinburglî, oit Nov. 3rd, Prof Fleein.

j bine wheei auccesofully, have be brought to comparalive iing Tonkin delivered to tihe Etigineerhsig çtassa i lecture un

perfection ivithln a few year8 by the Improvement8 wluich have Patents and thse Patent Laws, of wliic4 tise folloviiig îj i

been made la titis ciasi; of devices. Necessarily, %where oveoa abstract-

tpowbeer ormoff thnewh sis sc, teia llaaimaodtee lnto butt leanferemptethrtiga trortht amalpoer f ireet-amoread bntantivefct cgro s r- erenaiveshcwdesscolulmae senin rateisovrean
gars eonoya lrgeprporionof t tiningtowase, ndbranci ofegierigo which lie ,neci notiig Lj,.qtusuîuý

i ouiy tise effeet of tise water directly ia contact with thse wheoi or theorcticaily. Yet a %vhlîu tribu Of Patentecti, uu11.EIvd
beivg gained; but as no other expenfl5 than that of construct. in.-entors, reaiiy did exigt, who bciiuvcd tîcit tlucy Iiad alintst
iuig and aetting tise vhei 18 inctirred, the investment is offtrt fortuitouslY, wlthout effort to tîsenisclves, picked uiet sonte
a vcry profitable one. To obtain ait thse poiver which, thse vot. great nugget %vhich muust hafve laiii stari, r in th, favu ut thl,
turne of ivater in the Crtra wouli afforci wouid require thse pmeticat workersoet tseground for years. [Totclasý,s t men
building of a dam, and consequentiy thse omployrnent of made valuable inventions, tise nmen sho, by itractical expert.
capital, frcquentiy to a very liserai exient, in securing- the ence ia a given manuifacture knew tise defeuts of exititîng ueE.
primary facilities for doing business;- and %viere tise capital ii; chanisni and tho requirementi; of soine ,Ioeçitl itiiftttEre,
not at commnand, or a large business 'is nlot contempiated, an or thse maca whose theoretical knowlictlgc ou a 8uibject wats.sticl
ample return may bo realized on a moderato investitnent by that theq could understand tise conditions of tsuccu:sa in a Ini.
puttlng in a current wheel of tise most approved construction. chine or maunufacture better than tiuso Nvilo hatl a mucre [ira(:.

ISucis a wiseei is iltustrated la tlEe ezit;raviug on thse precediug tical acquaintance wvitl the stibjcCt. lucre ivas a poiblliar
Ipage, wisich shows a basin made lit thse bank at right angles idea that if patents cost oniy a fuis shillings the Pour ineEV.I
Iwlth thse stream, iti; sides iseing protected by pianking, for tor wotild be greatiy benefitud. Hu clEotiglt thu casies ittre
which stont, may bo suisstitnted if cheaper or more convenient. very tev whero an invention of ruai neint was lotit tu thse in.
Ia this basin floats tise raft whisc carrnes tise -,vieel, tu tratne veator in .onscquence of ths xne of as patent. Lt a peuAt
of th(- raft being ao macle as to balance thse weigist of thse mEari could not persuade any onu tu, invost tise ost 0fa patent
wheel. Thse basin or slip isi duig deelp onoughi to float the raft in bEis idea, ho îvould certainiy find it etqtially dificiit, tu in.

Iand whei at low water , and extends into thse bank a distauce duce mon to invcst moiiey in expinie ntai ai.IE(ttmetitur
Iequal to thse iength of tise wviolo apparatus, isich may tisus lie had secured the patent. Tho ruai dlitiLuit> wsYE tiie lv,gt
bc drawn back entireiy out of the current. This is a point of of moîîoy to introduce thse invenEtion fiE most t.asits, andtis
special value, as by meauis of tis arrangement tise wheel and difficulty did lead pour mn wlio lînt valuabie pateints LOE
Iraft cau be witisdraîvn ont of reacis of drift %vooti and thus be onaiIy'to part %vitis thorai for a price, disproportionate tu usîtat
Iprotected front injury wlicn tise streamn is swollen by hcavy iras ulimately found to be the valne of tise invention. .1;o
rain or meiting anows. doubt, if tliese men paid iess for their patent,; they %vould have

l'ho iheel, wlich is an undersisot, is aisown projccting juto, more mnonoy left for experiments, but, oit the otlier lEind, Et
tice current andin operation, its motion Seing commtinicated must be rememabered that chucapauss %would luad tu rte vexa-

truhthe g-earing A, tn tise horizonEtal tilisft B. On titis tiens multiplication of tritling andi disisoziust patenlts, andi titis
sat ides a toose puiiey, 0, liaving on thse loft isand aide of ltd to thse consideration of tlEe groutids on whikit patents wereIita isub an annular recces and a clutcis, by whicla. when de. granted by tise Statu.

sic, it is cngaged with tise shaft B. 'ise annular reces Ptnswr o rnein ewrso et u )id
receives one- end of thse sisipper lever D, the otiser end of grounds of public utility. Tise Statu followud thse simpîle pain.
wliich is made fast on the bank, and by means of a ilingo tise ciplu of paying for resuits, either actuai or in Iîrosî,:Ut. A unio.

Ilever is rondered adaptable to tise position of tise raft at any nopoiy for et iimited aunabur of ycars wacs oflreti as an uudute.
Istage uGf wvater. Tise shaft E, %visicis is rotated isy a whieol at ment ta make inventions, to diticiosu tiseii, and to aîîply tissa.
one end as shown, lias cisains wound around it, leading to, flic Ail wio wished tiiot tise Patent lassshouti rematu unt torct
opposite ends of tihe raft; and thtus, by turning tist wheel ougist to contend that witlsout titis itndutu.etirt meu wosttt in-
toward the Sani, thse raft is drawn in, whule by turaing in tire vent leas and carry out fewer uisetbl inventions. If they cud
otiien direction it fa moved out into thse stream. Wjun tise not persuade the Lcgislaturv of tisi., patenit laws wuîîid tu

Iraft is rP~ ont, tlîe whecl la iselti in Position by a pawl wlEich abandoned, for it was certain tlîat tlî.- rcstrit.,ion., tliey ulupo.
drops jeta a receas in tise slîaft E. Thse rollera F, on tise aides seti caused somte hindrancu to tliv iinluroveinent anti extenison
o f tise raft, only one of whiclî ia ahowa in tise engraving, of manufactures. Tisere %veru miîay trîiiing hiîproveuicnts
f acilitate tise moviag of tise raft by their contact with the %vhich manufacturera would adopt if tiîey luad to îîay îîo roy-
plauking of tise basin, îîreventing tise friction wisich would alty, but for wisiclî they reteseti to pay a, pennuy %viiile thet pa.
result frora thse raft being forcedl by tise current aganst tise tent lasted. Tise aura of mon>' trifiuziM improvemnts ivould
aide of thse slip. otten bce luivaleat to a single great iinpnovcuiîcit, andi by pne.

It will be seen that ivlien tise raft la inoveti out, tise lever venting tisis, patenta injurcd tlîo conauuuulnîty. Morcovcr, iainy
D will draw the clntch into action, and tise motion of tise shaft patenta were taken out for trilles whichi werc certain to bc re.
le, received fromt the %vater whcel, will Se trsnsmitted tlirougîi inveated by dozena of mon as soon as tise avant for th> article
tise loose pulie>', 0, and ita boit ta tue machiner>' of tise miiii. was foît. Wisenevera manufacturer was stopped ty a previous
On the otiser hand, wisea tise raft isf drawn in, t ho lever D, re. patent front carryiuig ont some littie imnlrovuecît of lits cira,
msaning rigid, wiil puash tise parts of tise cinteis asuinden and ise began ta conaider as monstrous the î,noîosiut tiat a insu
tise longe putiey will cesse ta tutu. 13y tis arrangemnt, tise. sisould have a monopol>' in an idea tauxuly tiaxutu lit- tiiugtit
saute applioncea by which tise raft ia movcd in anti out serve of it fir8t. Tisese werc excellent argumîenEts agauîîst grauting
ta reguiote tise transmission of power and tise startiag and patenta for tritling or Obvions imp)roveinunta, anqi tiiesu VuXO-
stopping of tise machinery.-Scem:jic .lAncjan. tions patenta wouid ho ranich multîplicîl if t1icir oust ave

esencd, bat they lott quite untonclueti tlîe reasouîs tor grnt.
ing temporary mionopolies of rcatly vatuable insventions. The
mere publication of ais iMoe, was a ver>' diffonent tlîiug freont

Tm:a iuilder has tise foliowing : Man>' have aeen wvorking on tise introduction of a auccesfal inveintionu. It avas a inistaketoi
tise Thiames a steamt drcdger, named tise Samtpson, avitîs an end- think that when a vaînable idea n'as pulilislied capitalisth and
lesa chain of iadenbuckets riaîng at alow tevel and diaappearing englacera flew to scize it, and strugglcd fierccly as to %%iio shltnd
at a isigiser altitude. Tise Sampsoa of tise Thames isos,it acenas, have tlîe Isonour and profit of canrvîng it into eticct. Perliaps if
beets moored at iartiepool, aud as it works by tide Sundays Watt liad pablislied the idea of a separatu condensc iii a swen-
are perforce called la as working days. Minera are an inui a tifiejournal and stopped tisere, we uniglit have been ivitliout Ourn
itive body of mon, and on their teistire day a number avatcet preseattformaof steara-cngine ta tlis day, but if titis be teîacut
tise Sampson's bueket8 go up anddova, and tried te couat tsen. too danlng an isypotliesis hse (tie t'rof,:ssor) couîldtit-ivertiiS.
Having roaclied 1,000, tise> gave up tîscir task, oxclilning, bas insist that tise inventor of an>' inventioni, liowcever excei-
iSasapson was a strong mari, but, b>' gusr, lads, ho neyer lent, had ta force iL upon thse public at uauch cxp)ense aui

lifted so, mon>' buoket8 of maud as titis fellow, and kept at iL as mucis labour and vexation. Vcry ton' mein indet-d ouiid rîsk
he does; when wilt tise tasI Suikot stop, eh?" money, tiîne, and peaco of îuîind iii tise struggle brut for the


